
HEALTHY PRACTICES 

 

1. BEST STUDENTS AWARD. 

Best students award is given every year apart from academic award. This award is based on 

the criterion of students performance in studies, extracurricular activities, regularity and 

participation in cultural and social events.  

Students awarded are encouraged and embraced with confidence. This boosts up leadership 

quality and upliftment. 

2. MERITORIOUS STUDENTS AWARD 

Students with academic excellence throughout the three successive years are awarded with 

merit scholarship award. This also counts their overall sincere efforts throughout the years of  

learning. 

This award provides on opportunity to students to meet the growing challenges of career in 

the competitive world and environment. The students are motivated and they inculcate a 

feeling of excellence and pride for their efforts. This also shapes up their learning, 

behavioural, communicative and innovative skills.   

3.     Various Awards given by college 

  Award for university and college position holders  

  Award for securing 100% attendance  

  Award for position holders in sports, cultural  activities, NSS and NCC  

  Shri Ram Buxani Award for students securing first position  in B.A., B.Sc. and  

B.Com. Final 

  Shri Janak Ram Advani Memorial Award 

 Shri Moolchand Manwani Best Teacher Award 

 Shri Daya Ram Daryani Memorial Charity Fund for   poor students 

   Shri Nanak Ram Wadhwani Memorial Award for  students securing first position in UG 

and PG classes 

   Shri Ajit Detani Memorial Award for Best Student of the  Year 



   Cash Awards for students of N.S.S., N.С.С. and sport  for outstanding performance 

   Govt. scholarships and schemes as per Govt. rules 

 Shri Ajit Detani Memorial Volleyball Tournament for encouraging students to take part 

in sports. 

 Teachers’ contribution in Poor Students’ Fund 

 Scholarships sponsored by Jindal Foundation Gurugram & Israni Foundation Mumbai 

 Staff quarters for 3rd & 4th class employees 

 Super – 30 scheme for meritorious students 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


